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JURORS WANTED

SOME INFORMATION

JUDGE PURDY HAD GONE TO

HIS HOME IN HONESDALE.

Jurors Decided Not to Havo Him
Brought Back nnd Will Endeavor
to Beach nn Agreement In Winton-Pancon- st

Suit with the Informa-

tion at Hand Verdict Beached

After Adjournment In the Lowery-Drlc3e- n

Case It Will Be Reported
This Morning.

The case of tho Wlntori Coal com-pnn- y

against the Panco.ist Coal com-
pany was submitted to the jury yester-
day Just before noon by Judge I'urdy.
.At 4 o'clock the Jury sent word from
tlie room that they wanted some In-

struction!! on a point that was not
clearly understood. JudRO Purdy had
Ftono to his home In Honesdale In the
meantime and Judge Clunster, who re-

ceived the message was In n uuandry
ns to what shouiu bo done.

After some deliberation he sent back
word that the Jury would have to come
tn an undct standing of the matter
themselves or wait until Judge I'urdy
could be biought on from llonusdule.
The jury pondeied over the matter for
n while nnd then concluded that they
would not wait for Judge Purdy, but
nrocned on the infoimutlon they had
at hand. At a late hour last night
the jury bad not 1 cached an agree-
ment.

Two verdicts were m rived at after
Adjournment. One was In the case of
R P. Lowery against II. Dricsen, and
thf other in the case of Matthew Mc-

pherson against the Empire Dry Goods
company, a sheriff's Interpleader to test
the ownership of the stock of Hen-dricks-

Hiothers, of North Main ave-
nue.

The Kmplre Dry Goods company
an execution against llendrlck-Mi- n

Urothers on a claim for J3G.1C and
was about to sell them out when Mr.
MePherson served notice on the sheriff
that the goods belonged to him, claim-
ing that they bad been transferred to
him In payment of n ?."00 claim for
money loaned.

The verdicts In both cases will be
reported to Judge Gutister in the morn-
ing.

Still Another Contest,
Next week there will be three elec-

tion contests In full swing, eouit yes-
terday having appointed E. W. Thayer,
commissioner, and M. J. McAndiew,
stenographer, in the Eighth ward con-

stable contest, with dliectlons to pro-
ceed at once to the taking- of testi-
mony.

The Langstaff contest Is in full blost,
and hearings in the Fell township con-
test will be resumed Monday or Tues-
day.

The Election Contest.
The following witnesses were exam-

ined yesterday in the Langstaff election
contest:

South Abington Alson Buckingham,
Clarence O. Jennings, Martin Griflln,
Benjamin Boss W. M. Swallow. M. E.
Cliff o:d, Sam Pedloy, E. E. Gregory,
O. S. Sharp. P. E. Ferris, C. A. Ben-
jamin, Herman Leach, E. H. Wood-hous- e,

Nelson Reynolds, II. O. Fritz,
M. Hulford, A. K. Stearns, T. E. Shil-
ling. O. W. Fitzgerald. Freeman Leach,
AVilllam St rent or. G. T. Staples, George
Vosburg Willard Vosburg, Haiold
r.arker, John Staik.

Newton John F. Williams, G. W.
Bcomer, S. S. Cosner, G. S. Snover,
Oscar Burton, W. S. Kernell, John
Koch, L. A. Swingle, Israel Vosburg,
Jtss Thompson, John Butterlleld, D. L.
Butterfleld, T.fuls Cosner, James Van
Dusen, Ilerbei t A. Thomas. W. A. Illce,
Abraham Peters, Nelson Van Campen,
David Taylor, G. W. Smith, J. J. n.

It. Ituger, M. AV. Spencer, V. Y.
Dltkson, F. W. Dickson, F. M. Mer-
rill.

Benton O. C. Alexander, Lyman .1.
Green, W. W. I'atteison, V. A. Conrad,
F. B. Davidson, George Glbbs, D. C.
Glbbs, II. C. GIbbs, Matt Antbonv, P.
S. Bunnell, Barney Paulman, S. J.
Austin, Ilolllster Carpenter, B. S.
Gardner.

La Plume George T. Bailey, E. C.
Hanson, A. E. Seamans, Horace Spa-man- s,

H. .1. Slocum. A. D. Wells, II. W.
Howe, W. E. Bailey. S. J. Slocum,
Charles Ilenn. C. W. Dean. M. P. Gard-
ner, George SIssou, George V, Werk-lielse- r.

Dalton H. W. Hager, A. E. Bailey,
W. II. Von Stoich, William Slmms,
Amos P. Allen.

Scott W. S. Gardner.

Marriage Licenses.
Thomas O'Hara Throop
Mary Burke Olyphant

You need a doctor many times when you
don't call one. You say to yourself, "Oh,
I'm not sick. I'll feel all right after a while

and doctors' visits aremm expensive." And so
you work along: endur.
in your paiu im mc
nam outs you In bed

and then the doctor
conies. Maybe he
helps you maybe not.
But his bill follow!) just
the same.

y yzx Why not avoid bothA7 y severe sickness and bills
by writing to Dr. R. V.

imumu, i, x.win I Write fully stalinjr all
your symptoms and Dr.
Pierce will prescribe for
you tree oi cnarife. HeWki i.i chief consulting phy-
sician to the great and
world - faniffd TnvnliHn

Shava$tou.-nintti- .

Hotel aud Siu,vcal
and when you write to him you are

consulting one of the moot experienced
aud successful specialists in the world.

In bis thirty years' constant practice Dr.
fierce has tried and proven the marvelous
efficacy of certain prescriptions of bin and
these are on sale by all dealers in medicines.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery is a
lure for diseases of the throat, lungs, blood
ud nerves. It works on the stomach,

aver, Doweis ana Kid-
neys. It is a tonic, alter-
ative and blood-make-

Dr. Pierce's I'avorite
Prescription Is a speci-
fic for all diseases of
women.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant TTtti 1 r rlrTTV
Pellet cure biliousness
and constipation and to
help to cure nearly every
disease of mankind.

MU Emma Lf , of Willi-for-

Sharp Co., Ark.,
writes: "I was -- ffcrinr
sererely td tried several
doctor but received only
very lUe relief Your
mtalcioes ha done won-
ders for me. bad bron-chil-

catarrh, and jta
female complaint. Aacoon
as I bad taken the first

dne was helping me. ffow ,fp" .whtTt
"My ilttrr Walio taken

Favorite Prescription.' Bhe was dowu lu
bed and could not walk and now she c&cs
where ahe&lMSes."

Daffy's Pure
Malt Whiskey,.

Essential io
every house'
hold. En-

dorsed by the
government:
Recommended

KaH3r by physicians.

A Medicine. All druggists.

Anthony Heckman 511 River street
Ellen Scanlon 1CU Brick avenue
Jacob Mollnacz....ni2 Wyoming avenue
Katie Goodllne....'J22 Wyoming avenue
Patrick Langan....ClS Prospect avenue
Lizzie Whelan 314 Genet street
Martin Francis Mahan Rcranton
Margaret Haggerty Scranton

COUBT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

Attorney A. A. Chase is in Jeisey
City cnga&ed In the trial of the eject-
ment case of Potter against Hooper.

In the estate of James Woolsey. late
of Scranton. letters of administration
were yesterday granted to Judson
Woolsey.

In the ease of Emll Henschol against
A. F. Clark, a rule was yesterday
granted to show why the judgment
shall not be stricken off and the exe-
cution set nslde.

Reasons for a new trial in the case
of Patrick Brown against T. C. Robin-
son were Hied yesterday by the de-

fendant's attorneys, R. D. Stuart and
Hon. John P. Kelly.

July 1 has been fixed by Judge Gun-st- er

as the time for hearing arguments
on the mle to have Attorney E. H.
Shurtleff removed from the oillce of ad-

ministrator of the estate of J. B. Par-
ries, deceased.

Jacob F. Hannes was yesterday ap-
pointed guardian of his two minor sons,
Frank W. and Fred. J., who have been
made heir to a good-size- d property by
the will of their uncle, Ferdinand Buel,
late of Milwaukee, Wis.

John E. Hall, who as committed to
the county Jail on two charges of false
pietenses, was yesterday released by
Judge Gunster on $S00 bail, furnished
by Roland Hitchcock. Hall Is accused
of having passed a worthless check for
510 on Leo Coyne, nnd of having se-

cured $123 worth of credit from George
E. Crawford by making false repreten-tatlon- s

as to bis assets.

UNIVEBSALISTS' CONVENTION.

Sessions at Bradford Have Been Con-

cluded.
Athens, Pa., June 1G. The Universal-Ist- s

convention opened with it large at-

tendance yesterday, In spit of the ex-

ceedingly warm weather. The first half
of the day was taken up by the Wo-
men's Misslonaiy society. Mrs. Quiin-b- y.

of Leavenworth, ICaii3., gave a vorv
interesting address showing the good
work the society bad accomp'lsbed by
aiding churches and in other ways. In
the twenty-nin- e yir.-- s of its existence
it has raised $"0,000.

Seven new members were received.
Mis. Joseph Mason, of Philadelphia,
wan elected president;
Mrs. Strlckler, of Philadelphia; secre-
tary, Mis. J. M. ltahm, of Towanda;
treasurer. Mrs. M. J. Long, of Towanda.

The nfteinoon was devoted to the
convention of the Young People's Chi

union, which was opened by the
president, H. II. Wilkinson. Miss Maud
AValdle Is secretary. After the organ-
ization was effected. Dr. Sweetser led
in prayer. Then followed the singing
of the state song.

The business was at once enteted
upon. Heports of the secretary and
treasurer were received and the ivari-ou- s

unions read reports.
The election lesulted as follows:

President, II. II. Wilkinson, of Phila-
delphia; Mrs. S. C. Ilen-jaml- n,

Scranton; secretary. Miss Maud
AValdle, Ilrooklyn; treasurer. Miss Fan-
nie Eleanor Long. Towanda; executive
board, Miss Maltha Stuben, Miss Salllu
Marsh, Heading; Mrs. Eflle L. Sliipirmn,
LInesville.

At 7.30 the chaiiman again called the
meeting to order for the grand rally of
the Young People's Christian union.
The church was beautifully decorated.

The meeting was opened with prayer
by Dr. Uisbce, of Poston. Then was
given a very excellent paper on "Our
Unions, How Can AVe Improve Them?"
by Miss Nellie G. Loomis, of Kingsley,
Pa.

After a beautiful solo by Mrs. Pal-lo- u,

Dr. Disbeo gave the' unloners a
talk on the Lynn convention. After
another of Mis. Tiffany's line solos, the
state banner was awarded to Nichol-
son, which had made a gain of one
hundred per cent, in its membership.
After singing the state song, the con-
vention adlourned to meet at LInes-
ville in 1000.

THIS PBOMISES SOME PUN.

Theater Attaches' Base Ball Club Is
After Scalps.

The attaches of tho Lyceum theaterand Academy of Music have organized
a 1mir ball cluh under the management
of George Nelson Toots, nnd Chnrles
Hamilton, captain. They will plav thopunches of the Nosbltt, Grand. Opera
bouse and Bijou theater of AA'Ilkes-Part- e,

n. game of ball In this city the
latter part ot next week at the ball
park. Ladles will be admitted free,
both to the grounds nnd grand stand.
Lawrence's band has been engaged and
will give a concert at the park before
the game. There will also bo a short
parade before the game. Harvey
Long, local manager of the thenars of
this city, will act as umpire. After thogame a supper will be given to thepluyers.

The homo team Ii composed of thefollowing Tllavers: fipnrrrn tniMor
Charles Hamilton, Nelson Teots.Georgo
Koch, Jacob n. Ferber, John Glllen,
Fred Softly, Edward Kohnstamm.
James Burnett and Robert Alexander.
The club will go to Pittston on July 2
to play the stage attaches of that
place.and to Plnghamton on the Fourth
of July.

ii.
SUPREME PRESIDENT TO SPEAK

F. J. Klerce Will Address tho Mem-
bers of the Y. M. I.

F. J. Klerce, of San Francisco, su-
preme president of the Young Men's
Institute, will arrive in this city sun-da- y

morning.
This is Mr. Klerce's first official visit

and the members of tho vnrlous
blanches of this city and vicinity, In-

tend to give him a right royal recep-
tion.

Ho will address a meeting of all the
members of tho Institute l this city
on Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock In
the rooms of John Poylo O'Reilly coun-
cil.
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M'GINLEY CLOSELY

GUARDS THE OFFICE

PEARS ANOTHEB SUBPBISE
PABTY FROM VOSBUBG.

Either He or His Assistant Was in
tho Office to Assert Open, Notorious
and Adverse Possession. During All
the Time That tho Municipal
Building Wns Open Yesterday
and Last Night Mr. Vosburg
Will Try to Effect aa Amicable
Adjustment.

Attorney A. A. A'osburc. whose bond
n tl r,lt, i.nllAl.n. ...... .Imi.I1.. nn...n..n.l '

In common council Thursday night,
went before Mayor Molr, yesteiday,
and took the oath of ofllce.

lie made no attempt to take posses-
sion of tho oillce, but today, It is his
Intention, to wait upon City Solicitor
McGlnley and endeavor to arrange
matters amicably. If ho is not suc-cessl- ul

In llil-- j ho will proceed to do
business as city solicitor nt his olnco
in the Liberty Hull building.

Eventually one or the other will have
to go into court to test the question
of which of them will draw salary.

Mr. McGlnley contends that there is
no record of Mr. Arosburg having been
elected, either on the minutes of coun-
cils or the records of court and that
the controller would not be warranted
in paying Mr. rosburg. On the other
hand, Mr. A osburg asserts that court
declared hint elected when It ordered
his bond approved and his bond having
been approved, he Is now tho duly
qualified city solicitor. Tho fact that
Mr. McGlnley might continue to occu-
py the tooms set apart for tho city
solicitor bus no bearing on the case,
Mr, A'osburg holds,

Mr. McGlnley Is detet mined thnt Mr.
A'osburg shall not come Into posses-
sion of tho city solicitors olllces

All dnv yesteiday either
he or his assistant, Mr. McAndiews, re-

mained in the oillce, even during the
noon hour, to prevent the possibility
of coming In and finding Mr. Vosburg
In possession.

Last night, Mr. MoAndrews remained
at the olilce with window" and doors
firmly secured, until the building was
locked up for the night. He will be
around this morning bright and early
mi that be can take possession of the
ollice Immediately upon the building
being opened by Janitor AVard.

WILL HOLD A BUSH MEETING.

Occurs Sunday Afternoon at the Base
Ball Park.

AVhat is known as a "Hush Meeting"
will be held on Sunday afternoon, Jutn
L'"i, In Athletic park, ProUdenoe road,
under the auspices of the Sbiloh Jlap-tis- t

ciutich, llev. J. H. Dell, pastor.
An excellent programme has been

prepared for the occasion and address-
es will be made by llev II. II. Harris,
of Taylor, Kev. H. A. Giant and Kev.
Thomas Do GiU( by, of this city.

" Two Heads Are
Better Than One."

One, however, is the por-

tion allotted to the average
mortal. If this one aches
and will not work property,
it is worse than none. When
this condition is present, the
stomach is blamed, the kid-

neys come in for censure and
the liver is sure not to es-

cape. As a fact, the blood
is solely responsible for the
condition of these organs.

Let your one head dwell on this fact,
becatiBe it is the leading point in life
and health. Tho natural blood purifier
and tonic is Hood's Sarsaparilla. It
has been "tried" and never "found
wanting." It (iftcr disappoints.

Scrofulous Humor-- " I was In terrible
condition from the itching and burning ol
scrofulous humor. i& Grew worse under
treatment of several doctors. Took Hood's
fearsaparllin and Hood's Tills. These cured
me thoroughly." J. J. Little, Fulton, N. Y.

Pimples " I have never been well and
strong until lately. Hood's Sarsaptirilla re-

stored my strength and caused tho disap-
pearance of annoying pimples on my fore-
head. It Is a great medicine." Askfttb
Messfbic, 1210 Atlantic Ft., St. Paul, Minn.

All Cone-- " Had no appetite or strength,
could not sleep or get rested, wai com-
pletely run down. Two bottles Hood's Sar-
saparilla cured tho tired feeling and I do
my own work." Mrs. a. Dick, Millville, N.J.

Erysipelas - "A scrofulous condition
of my blood caused inc to taller from ery-
sipelas for 15 jears. Physicians did not
even help, but Hood's Sarsaparilla per-
manently cured this dlscase.V A. E. Smith,
2(M Court Ave., Jeffersonvllle, Ind.

Vicor- -" As n regulator, purifier, and
Hood's Sarsaparilla stands at the

head. It takes away that 'brown taste 'and
gives youthful vigor." J. P. Gates, 32l
State Street, Chicago, 111.

Tired Feeling - " My appetite was
eapriclous, my liver disordered and I was
tired. Hood's Sarsaparilla relieved it all.
It cured a friend of mine of female weik-nes.- "

Mrb.Jes8ie A. Mkah.ns, Clayton, Del.

mm mEm
, lIood'JPM cure llTorlllt,
if, QP'y cituWlIf to tfko with Huoa'tViruparl'la.

Big Barg
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FALLING

by warm shampoos with CcncunA 8oap, fol--
ucuujrii;ii(urcssinss wimiiUTicuiu, pnr

est of emollients and greatest of akin cures.Thlj treatment will cloar the scalp and hale
of crusts, scales, and dandruff, lootho irri-
tated, ltohlng surfaces, ntlmu'ato tho hair
follicles, supply tho roots with energy and
nourishment, and produoo luxuriant lustrous
hair with clean, wholosomo scalp.
FotiltTerywhMf. roiTinl).ARDC.CoF,8olrrcri-lloito- a.ocr "Uow to rrwUw Luxuriant Hlr,"&e.

The OLIVE Wheel

The most attractive and popular
wheel.

The best that money can buy.
Call or write for cntalognc.

W. M. BINGHAM
122 N. Washington Ave.

icrantim Pa.

TAKE TIME or THE FORELOCK.'

bhby mm IB Gl

rte'
Car load Just arrived. All styles,

nnd prices the lowest. Workmanship
Guaranteed even on

THE CHEAPER GRADES.
Keep us In mind and you won't re-

gret giving us your patronage you
will get goods as represented giving
you our easy terms of payment or very
lowest prices for cash. Immense stock
of Household Goods Stoves, Carpets,
Iron Beds, etc. Five largo floors full
to the celling at
Thos Kelly's Stom, Franklin

131 and
Avenue

lll'j

THE

IK POWDER CO.

Booms 1 aii(12,Com'Mi BTd'g.

SCRANTON, PA.

nining and Blasting

Mi.de at MoohIo and HuhIi alo Works,

LAPLIN & RAND POWDER CO.'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Kl otrle Hatterl". Kleetrlc Etolodor,
for expluilnj bl.nts, safety and

Rspauno Chem'ca! Go's ax.Svns

flOUNTPLEASANT COAL

At Retail.
Coal of the best quality for domestic

usa and of all Mz3. Including Huckwheut
and Birder ye, delivered In any part of
tin city, ot the lowitt price.

Orders received at the otllce, Connell
building. It'iom fX5: toll phone No. lti',2, or
nt the mine, telephone No 27J, will bo
promptly attemlid to. Dealuis supplied
at tho mine.

I PLEASANT COAL CO

The Dickson Manufacturing Co.

fc'crnntjn and WHUevli.irro, I'd,
.Mauufaoiurcra of

locomotives; stationary engines
UoIUm, llolatlnean'l Pumping Alachlnery.

dencral Office, Scranton, Pa.

TRIBUNE WANT ADS.

BRING QUICK RETURNS.

Call Early and Avoid the

Myer The

Lackawanna Avenue.

SCRANTON'S SHOPPING CENTER.

The Glove man comes forward this morning with an of
fering of women's Gloves that means money in the purses of
those who get here in time to benefit by the chance. Its an
importer's sample line of a thousand pairs of Fabric Gloves,
consisting of cotton, lisle, taffeta and silk, ranging in value
from 25c to 75c pair, which we offer at from ioc to 25c.

A HINT.
At 10c pair

Children's aud ladies' lisle aud taffeta
Gloves in greys, tans aud browns. Also
a few silk Mitts. Value 25c. Choose from
the lot at ioc a pair.

At 15c pair
Ladies' Gauntlet Gloves, value 25c to

75C
Ladies' cotton and lisle gloves, value

25c to oc.
Ladies' taffeta Gloves, value from 25c

to 40c.
Colors Black, tans, browns, blues,

greys, reds, modes, etc.
Choose from this choice lot at the

ridiculous price of 15c pair.

CONNOLLY &

The Boy
Fed on good bread will develop
main anu muscle. lie will
amount to something when ho
grows up.

u

??

Flour makes the kind ot bread
that a ki owing boy ought to
have. It mnlus light, whole-Knm- e,

nutritious bread. Tho
kind of bread that boys LIKi:.

All grocers pell "Snow White."

"We only wholesale It."

THE WESTON MILL CO.

Scranton,
Carbondale, Olyphant.

w
11 SO

Lager
Beer

Miuiulacturer.s or

OLD STOCK

LSHE
ffiioffiyiisijsraiiiiPii

Tclcphons Call, 2333.

For

Rush.

Chfhe0sef sSe, BiIsiesl

Today, Saturday
SHIS 111 JMOCS Everybody

Davidow,

At 25c pair
Ladies' fine lisle Gloves in blacks,

modes tans and browns.

Ladies' black silk Gloves.

Ladies' black taffeta Gloves.

Ladies' mode aud tan taffeta Gloves.
Ladies' white silk Mitts, elbow

length.

Not a pair in this lot worth less than
tjo cents and much of the lot worth. 75
cents.

Choose at 25 cents,

WALLACE,

lrH5tMS?,SSvJV''

I B,

rnllli III

liii l! I
r T iiiilli

In a Bicycle
s1 j
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THIRD NATIONAL Ml
OF

Special Attention Given to Ihisi-ncs- 3

and Personal

Libtrul Accommodations Ex-
tended According to U.ilunccs nnd
Responsibility.

3 Cent. on
Deposits.

Capital, $200,000
Surplus

WAl. CONNELL, President.

HENRY BEUN, Jr.,
WILLIAM II. PRCK, Cashier

The of tills bank is pro-tcctc- d

by
System.

News

127 and 129
WASHINGTON AVENUE

A Chair
Bargain..

Hand Polished, Mahog-on- y

Finish

ocker
Richly carved with dainty

spindle back and value
$4.00. Special price,

$2.95. $2.95. $2.95

See Our Line of

BRASS AND METALLIC BEDS

Bought before the recent
advance. Prices to sur-
prise you.

WILLIAMS & I'llllllLTY

lhe essential dualities
are efficiency, ease of run-
ning, durability. These are
found in the highest degree
in the

Bevel Gear Chainless.

&U!I!li:i!ll!!!!Iim!liimi!ll!!immi

ma Iff 'MBBi ,

I Chainless Bicycle.
3 Have you noticed that there aro S3
K more CHAINLESS wheels

beliu iiJJe i tuJav than all othsr
21 chainless wheel-- . combinoJ t

I The Reason
Is that there has rut been one dls- - SJ

S satlslicJ of tins model. Its S
mechanical superiority over other H

S nnUes is plainly evident after a short SS trial. K

Spalding Racer. . ,S6o
Spalding Roadster 50
Spalding Chainless 75 MM

The running gear practically takes care of itself. Weather
aud road conditions do not affect its absolute uniformity of
action. Columbia and Hartford Chain Wheels show
the greatest advance iu chain wheel construction. Prices
$25 to $75.

Complete line of Pierce and Stormer Bicycles at
popular prices.

KELLUM & CONRAD, Wyoming Avenue

SCRANTON,

Accounts.

Per Interest Allowed
Interest

425,000

VlccPras.

vault
Holmes' Electric Pro.

teethe

arms,

Columbia

SPALDING

purchaser

1 FL0REY & BROOKS
jjjjj an WiutiinKton Avcnu: SJ
m Oppoklte Court House. S
HjuiiuiiiuiiciiiiuiiiuiiiiiiiiiuiuiiH

.


